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m. juhbb moarBotVi.
To parents and friends t Mrs. Jane,
ofthiinrmofButnmerAsnn,

Announces the opening el ner sebo .

Established In the year one.

An nnllml'rd number reeelvf d
There li no' him el nil to pay I

All Ut Is ashed In a merry bear!,
Ana Ulna eiiougb to be gay.

TheJnntorclais will bring.
In lieu of nil supplies.

and two little 'numb,
Iror the ml' el pretty nd plot.

The Senior class, a tnoulh
rot strwberrl-- e and cream,

A noa aplsce for a roea apiece,
And a tendency to dream.

The leolnres are thin arranged t

Professor ( hnrrjr Trro
Will Inelure lo llio climbing rlMi,

Teruis f Initructlon-lr- e ,

I'rnfussor Pprlng
Wilt tike the Ditnk;

AndthncUatn lltlllitlljii
nage Mr. Uohnllnk.

IntngMr.Oi Eie Dil.y
Will demonstrate e mh day

On llntnny, on native iilinU,
Ami the propurtlrn of biy

Miss Nnture, llm elm In ran
(A charming class to tearh) I

And the (twinging Clsa, ana the lllrd NnslClaa
Miss Hickory and Mill Ueacb.

And the tlonpy class nt night,
And tle Dinner Class at nnon,

And the Fat and Laugh and llost Class
They fall to Ml. June.

And aba hope bir little friend
Will be punctual an the (tin)

ror tbe term, alas I In very abort.
And ho wan la I hem every one.

Sutan Voollilgi

The future of farming.
From tbe Ilalllrnoro Hun.

Nothing la more aura than that tlio future
of farming In thla country If It la to be) made
to pay at alt can be mad remunerative only
by a complete hangeolayatem. The chance
can never be brought about be long aa wheat
growing la matte a apeclalty. It la already
proving Itaelf to lie the bane of American
agriculture, not only In yielding no profit to
Uie grower, but In taklug the llfe'a blood out
of the anil and ahlpplng It oil In the grain. It
cannot hut be obeerrod, even by tbe common
run of farmer, that farming In thla country
la carried on to a rutuoua disadvantage by
reason of growing low priced and

crop, coupled with tbe expensive
and perishable machinery required to aave
and rt'pilr thoni lor market ; and that tbeae
am the aoiircea which owralea perpetual
drain on the lamer'a Income. Hut, aa lielnre
atld, tlinchatigH iniiitt came, and ootne only
through the aid of graft, and In growing aucn
animate aa will produce the hi. neat-pric-

meat, not only In the marketa of thla country
but of tbe world, whether on the hoof, In car
caaaea or In casks, I uatead of loapoverlablng
the ell, aa do crop el wheat and corn, graaa
perform the pert of an Improver of Ha fer.
tlllty. It la for the hulcher, and not the
uilller, that the larmer abould now be grow
hla crops.

Another thing, land that la much tilled
muat necessarily be well manured, and aa
thla la very expenalve, the farmer haa no other
source to look to than grata and Block. lie
ahould, therefore, fiilt ralalngao much wheat
and raise more of aucb cropa aa can be ted on
hi land, and thua convert them Into beef
and mutton. lvon If there abould be no
more money In It, It la better than losing on
wheat, bealdoa It will enable him to support
hla family, keep him out of debt, and above
all, maintain the fertility of hla land, and
thua be taking no atop backward. Hut the
farmer who rellea upon wheat aa hla principal
crop not only lalla to make any money by It,
but Is wearing out hla land aa well. It hardly
needs any argument to prove theae facta, and
that the men who are Improving their oppor
tunltlea are the men who give more of their
attention to grannie atock, and thua not only
lay the foundation for an eaaler sjatow el
farming, but keep Up the lettlllty of their
land.

near tne say
Without lei if time, when the Intcttnat
canal I. hlo ked up by reason of constipation,
rttronlr or temporary. It should lo borne It,
mlod that tlilt ailment In prone to become Ian
log ami ob.tlnato, awl breed other and worQ
complatnU. Ilosttttcr's Stomach Hitters It the
precise rtiueily to reniore th obstruction
cfftriually, hut without drenching or weaken.
In the blockaded bowels, a consequencu
nlnsrs to be apprehended from the me et
violent laxMiir., which are among the moil
pemlclrtu of thecluap nn.trums swallowed
by the credulous an I misinformed. Ihs dat
nf nperlcncr.aml of the medical fraternlt),
asnclions tlio claims of this standard aperient.

et only an a ioun of rtllef aul periuanenl
regularity lo the bowel. Iltir ami itomarli,
but a a mean of reined) Ing and pretentluir
kidney ami bla.lder trouble, and fettr and

without a peer.

lon't -If n dmler olTurii ynu n bottle of
oil in a intilllaip.il or defaced package

don't buy It at uny prlro It miy hu a dangerous
and wnrtbl rnunuirfnlt. Insist upon getting
BlMirfoct, unbroken, genuine package

yree of chnrgn our drngglut will refundyour money If lir. Hull'' Cough Hyrnpdoe not
ynu attltactlon and cure your throat.

frlco iftconU.

1 o8U')HO.ST when jou baa(aten,
Duo HDOIKINT our breath to aweeten ;

tnalddlgeitlon i
llM S070IIONT and aak no qaeatlnn.
frnterve jour molar and ou won't
liegretthe of HO.ODONT.

JaneJTu.Tb.SAw

HaiT, Havbkt aid 9i bbht If you are tiouliled
will Indlaetllon anil dnn t fall to
try" Ijlgmtylln " Uccommeniled by pbjalilan
attbebott. A iiutek and aura curolnnvery
cie- - II per butllii Hold by all Druggists, or
Wm.r KUdorA Ui, alanufactarlng cbemlat,
M JohnSt.N. Y.

rmtiiAL motive.
Il V Tall Vou.

J.M ii a tell you that a piiraon who la billon nr
oouatlpBted la not a well peraon, and further,
that nearly ever) one la aubjrrt to tbeee trregu-arltlea- .

Let ua It'll you also that Burttoek lllooti
Hu!t are one or the II not i aiurotlc and atwrt
anU ever yet devlaed ror bale by Ji. H. Coch-
ran, drngglit, 1J7 and 13U North Qaeen street,
LancsaUir.

Telia What Ha Knows.
Hlteatthlng ter burns I have ever tried. Healsnp grandly." UP Kollolt, alarlon, Ohio spvak.

Ina et Thomat' JCclectrie Oil. ror aala by H H
Cochran, druggtat,,137 ana 1X North Uaeenstreet, I ancaater.

"fr lbs lilllslo lbs Poor liana."
A tinr-o- n with Impaired nr luipoverlabeil

blood la on the road to physical bankruptcy.
Murdoch flood Hittert atiengthen and mulch
the circulation, repair the tliaues, and build up
tbe entire system, ror sale by II. u. Cochran,
druggist, 137 and U0 North Queen street, Ln'
caster.

Of MBIcbleas Merit.
For the nose and throat, externally or Inter-

nally uaed, Znowai' Keftctrle Ull la matcbies
Asthma, catarrh, and serious throat affections
are quickly amenable to tbts efllrtent remedy,ror sale by li. B. Cochran, drugg at, 137 and IS)
North yueon street, Lancaster.
'

A Festal Oard.
rromllra Hennls Smith Loulavlllo, Ky says :

ror blood Impurities Burdock Blood Bittiri
seem particularly adapted. Never buloreb d
complexion tocUar. tae all the time." ror sale
by li. 11. Cochran, druggist, in and lw Northgueen street, Lancaster.

A Good Talker
On the stage or platform. In society nr at home,
must not only osess brains but a clear, sitting
voice lutarrn, era severe oold. Is almost cer-
tain to Injure tbe voice, lint tbeae c lUiulalotsmay be completely eradicated with a few appli-
cations of Thomut' JCcltetrie (HI, unrivaled In
Its special ties, ror sale by U . U. Cochran, drug-
gist. 137 and 130 Worth Queen street, Lancaster.

op.
You are foellng depressed, yonr appetite Is

poor, you are bothered with heudacbo, you alefidgety, nervona and generally out of aorta, andwant ui bract up, llrace up, but not with stim-
ulants, spring medicines, or bitters, wblcb have
lor their basis very cheap, bad whisky, andwhich stimulate you for an boor, and then leaveynu In worse condition than before. What vonwant Is an alterative that will purify your
blood, start healthy action of the Liver and Kidpeys restore your vitality, and give renewedhealth and stretfath. bucb a medicine yon will
find In Kleulrlo fiitunkand only SO cents a hot.
tie at II. It. Cochran's Oruu store, 1J7 and 1JH
North Queen Htroet, Lancaster, ra. (!)

HULOU'8 CUKE will Immediate! y.relleva
Crouri, Whooping Congb and Nronott
aalebi li BjCocareii, uruggtit. Ma 117 NorU
Qneen strenL "

Th Ureal Amerleaa Ckoro.
Sneezing, snufilng and conghlng I Tbls Is the

music all over the land Just now. lvo ant
suub an awful cold in my head." Cora It wlib
kly's cream Halm or It may end la th toughest
form of Catarrh. Maybe you have c I'arrh now.
Nothing la more nauseous and dreadful, Thla
rtmedy masters It as no other ever did.. Not
NBC aw 1.0.014. yiaaaMt,ewgsJljL

MSDWAL.

jqOOD'H 8AKSAPAU1LLA.

A good Appetite
I essential to good health bat at thla ssaaon It
Is often lost, oalng to the poverty or Impurity of
the blood, derangemaat of the digestive organs,
and the weakening efTetoriheBnglng season.
Hood's araaparllla Is a woaderfnl medicine for
creating an appetite. Inning Lie digestion, and
giving strength to the whole system. Now Is the
time to take it. Be sure to get Hood's.

Hood'a ferMptrillte
" I have taken Hood'a Ursaparllla, and am

glad to say ll his cured me of a very severe pain
In the small of my back. I also gave It to my
little girl, she hod very little appstlte t bat
Hood's earsaparlllaha Increased It wonderfully
and from our experience I highly recommend
this eicallant medicine " Mai. M. V. Bi.vst.is
Its Van Horn Mreet, Jersey City.

Make the Wemk Mtront
I must say noed's Baraanarllla Is tbe best

moSlcltiei ever used. Laat spring 1 had no ap-

petite, and the least work I did fatigued ma ever
somnch. I began to take Hood'a larsaparllla,
and soon I felt aa If I could do as mnch In day
aa I bid formerly done In a week. My appetite
Is voracious." Mas M. V. llarain, Atlantis,
City, N. J.

Hood's Kamapartlta gave me new life and re-

stored me to my wonted health and strength."
WILLIAM II. CLOLdll.Tlllon, N. II.

HOOD'S HaVRSAPARILtisV
old by all druggist. II sl for Ifc Prepared

by CI. HOOIi A CO., lowell, Mass.
lOO Domm One Dollar

(i)

jqUMPHHKYH'
Homeopthic Veleriniry Specifics,

ror Horses, OUttn, Sheep, Dogs, Hogs, Poultry .
MO fAUB HOOK

On Treatment of Animals and Chart Sent rree,
CUHBfl-reve- rs. Congoations, Inflammatlaa.

A.A.-apl- nal Meningitis, Milk rever.
ll.lt. Strains, Unonmi, Kbeumatlam.
C C Utatemier. Maaal liUchtrgos.
U li. Hots nr Ornba, Worms.
K K. Cough, llravot, 1'nenmonla.r.r. Collo or Urlpcs, Bellyache.
U O wlscarrUge. Ilemnrrhsges,
II. H. Urinary and Kidney Diseases.
1 1 Eruptive Ulsease, Mange.
J.K. Ulsoasesof JJIgostlon.

8TA1II.B CASH, with Manual,
Wltrh HatelOlt and Medlcatnr B7.00

fBlCB, Mingle llolUe (over W.doses) Oey,

801.1) HY IIKUtitllSTB OK
BKNTl'UKeAll) ON KKCBll'TOr PKICK.
Humpbrevs' Mod. Co.. 10) Ifullon SL, N. Y,

Donphrey1! Hontopithie 5peifie No. 23.

In use 80 years The only successful remedy
for Nervous lieblllty, Vital Weakness, and
Prostration Iroinover-workorothe- r cause, tl
per vial, or 511 and largo Till powder, for IB.

HoLunr UarooiaTa, or sent postpaid on receipt
el price IIIIMrMIHgYs' atstOlUINK, CO.

No lonrullon HU N. Y.

I.Y'H UKKAM HA1.H.E
OATARRH HAY FEVER.

ELY'S CREAM BALM
CI.KANSgS TIIK HBA1I,

ALLAYS INrLAMUATlO, llgAIJ TIIK
I11K8

BKSTOUEB TUB HKNSh. or TABTB, SMELL,
HEAUINO.

AQUICK UELlK.r. A fOSITlVB CUUB.
Apartlci Is applied to each nostril and at

Sgrvealile. 1'rlcfl 50 cents at druggists ! by
mall, registered, Ru eta. Clroulara free.

BLY 1IHOH. UrnggtsU. iMwegcvN. Y.
aTtienulna Kly's Cnam Halm for sale at

Cochran's liruelore, 137 and $i North Queen
at , Lancaster, I'a jniyxMidAlv t tbfti

tHK HW1KT HFKU1K1U tX).

TftADK SiSgSi KA"K

BLACK WOLF
Or IllacV lp'ixy, I a dlsrnne which Is d

Incuriilile, lint It has yielded to the cura-
tive pnM rtlea et hwirr Si in no- -now known
all over the win Id aa S. a. 8. Mrs. ltalley,ot
Went Homervtlle, Maxs., mar lloaton, was at-
tacked --t oral y cura ago with thuihldoons black
eruption, and waa trttiUd by the IhisI medical
talent, who could only niy that thodlsoasowas a
species of

LEPROSY
and consequently Incurable It la Impossible to
descrlbo bur autrorlngs. Her body from the
crow ii of her bead to the sole of her feel waan
inuKS of decay, maasca et flesh rotting on and
leaving Her lingers festered and
three or four nulla dropped off alouo time Her
limbs contracted by the learlul ulceration, and
ter several year she did not leave her boil. Hi r
weight was reduced frjm 11 to to lb. 1'erhap
some taint Idea of her condition ran be gleaned
from the fact that three pound of Coatnolltie or
ointment were used per week In dr'salngbor
sores, rtnally tbe physicians ucknowleda-e-
their defeat by this Black Wo.r, andcommondid
the sufferer to her e Creator.

Her husband hearing wonderful report of tbe
uie of SwirT's8rscino(S H. 8 ). prevailed on hirto try It aa u last resort. Oho organ Its use under
&rntst, but soon found that ber system was

of the poison, as the sores as-
sumed a red and healthy color, as though the
blood was becoming pure and active. Mrs
tlatley continued the 8. n a until laat rebruary;
every sore was healed t she discarded chair and
cratches, and was for the first tlmo In twelveears a well woman. Her buaband, Mr. C. A.
Ualley, la In business at 17K lilackstone street,
lloston, and will take pleasure In (riving thede
tolls of this wonderful cure. Bend to ua for
Teatlte ou Blood and Skin Diseases, mailed tree.

THE SWIFT SPECIFICCO.,

DBsVWBR 8. ATLANTA, OA.

aafleniilnn swift's Sporlflr for sain at Coch-
ran's Iirug store, U7 and r North uuoen nt.,
Lancaster, Fa. , 4 1 dA w

GOLUEN HfEC'lKIO,

DRUNKENNESS
--Oil THE

LlgUOIt IIAI1IT POSITIVELY CIJRKII BY
AUM1NI8TEU1NU 1)11. HAINES'

UOL11EN BrECiriC.
It can be all en In a cup of coffee or tea with-

out the know ledge of the person taking ll; la
absolutely barmleaa, and will effect a perma-
nent and speedy euro, whether the patient Is a
moderate drinker nran alcoholic wreck. Thou-
sands of drunkards have been made temperate
men who have taken Uolden Specific In their
coffee without their knowledge, and be
itovp they quit drinking of their own free winir NKVEH rAILs. The system once Imnro
nated with the Specific, It becomes an utter Im-
possibility for the liquor appetite to exist, ror
sale by CUAS. A. LOCH Kit, Druggist,

apr,S,y,a,TuTn,AtSE,D"8tre,,'nC"Wr- -

CAFB,BURKANDHPKKDY CUKK.
k. HtlMlnM TT. .. ...,mmws us oiweiai jisoasesof either sex Why be bnmbngged by quackswhen yon can And In lir. Wright tbe only Ubsd-la- brarsiauw In Fhliadelplua who make aspecialty, et the above and CvaasTnat CtrasaniATin. Adv.ee Free dayand evening. Stranger can be treated and re- -. --w-.

Ml North Mlnth treat. Above BAoa,
r.O. B0S67S. rauaneiphu.

iinisvi-s- i

tfjUUM OUARAJITKatD.

RUPTURE.
cure gnaranteed by bb. j, a MAtBk.,as at once 1 no operation or delay from bustea 1 tested by hundreds et cures. Main ofltesn AsUiM ST..VtULA. Band for Circular

WktwajA.

RUfTURK-OU- KR UUAKANTKRO UY
Mayer, 831 Arch atroet, ftdladel.phi. Pa. Base at once. No operation or busi-

ness delay. Thousands of cures. At Keystone
House, treading, Pa td Saturday el each month.Send for circulars. Advlontrne. roaria-lv-

fVM mtiB MM AVsUft,

FOR RKNT-- A BRICK BTABLK ; ROOM
r four horses anil atv ea.rrlavM .In tsmni m.

of city. . WM.JTcobt-BB- .
mayis iarifd no. m west King at.

fJMlR RENT.
MS Two or lonr rooms in Brimmer's NewBuilding, No. 1MH North queen street. Meat
H.W luvtuunu. aujiir av

febia-U- d BbUMI I'a LiVKKY orricE.
IJtOR 8ALK OR RENT-BRI- CK HTABLEB and lot, Uxw) feet, on Christian street, be.tween East King and Orange street. Can beeasily changed into machine shop or war-ison- a.

Basyurm. 1L C. BUUbUKKB,UUd Attorney-at-taw- .

OUHB FOR RKNT OR HALE.EX Moan wiui odern ImproveaenU andstsmmheat. isoniava and yard. A variety offrail trea aa gHuam Ttaaa. No. IB) North LimaAMNyw HBl m l.iifnnmmimtUmXtSt.

Mmmtmum

MB01CIMB.

ttssuwg fw ftve iVesig Veat.
New BLOoartiLD, Miss., Jan. t. 1M.

Hor BrrrlM Co. t
1 wtah to say to yon that I hare been suffering

forth last Ave years with aavere Itching all
over. I have heard of Hop Bitten an have
tried It, 1 have nsed np four bottles, and It has
one me more good than all the doctors and

medicine that they coald us on or with me.
tarn old and poor bat feel to bless yon for sneh
a relief from your medicine and tonaentoftbe
doctors. I have had gtteen doctors at me. one
gave me seven rranoee aotntlon of amnio
another took four qnarts of blood from d. All
they cnnld tell me waa that It waa skin atokness
Now, after these four bottle et your medicine,
1 am well and my sktn Is wall, etean end smooth
Merer. UBNKY KNOCIIR.

Ooon Woans-- re Ooon Atrmosrtr.
We con fees that we are perfectly amated

at tbe run et Hop Bitters. We never nasi any
thing like It, and never beard or the like. The
writer (llenton)haa been sailing drugs bare ter
nearly thirty yean, and has seen the rise of llos
tettei's Vinegar and all other bitters and patent
medicine, but never did any of them la their
best days, begin to have ths run that Hon Bit;
tarahavo. We een't gat enough of them.
Wear on t of them half the time. rrom
latter to Hop Bitters Co., from Bistosj, Mrsaa A
Co., Wholesale Druggists, Cleveland, O.

(loon roe Bs was --" We are pleased to say that
our baby waa permanently cured et a serious
protracted Irregularity of the bowels by tbe use
of Hop Bitten by Its mother, which :t the same
sine restored her to pel feet health and
strength." Tbi Pabbit.

atlsewbieness.
The moat wonderful and marvelons success,

tn cases where parsons are slek or pining away
from a condition of mlaerableness that no one
knows what alls them tprofl lab e patients for
doctors), Is obtained by the use of Hop Bitters.
They begin to cure from tbe flrat dose, and keep
Itnp until periect health and strength Is re-
stored.

WICKED rOBCLBKalMKN.
"1 believe It to be all wrong and even wicked

for clergymen or other public men to ba led Into
giving tcsilmonlala to quack doctors or vile
stuffs called medicines, but when a really meri-
torious article Is made up el common valuable
remedies known to all, and that all physicians
use and trust In dally, wa should freely com-
mend It 1 therefore cheerfully and heartily
recommend Hop Bitten lor the good they have
done mo and my friends, firmly believing they
have no equal for family use. 1 will not be with-
out them." star. K. B. WaxsiB, Bclplo, N, Y.

A Wood Accocbt. " To sum It up, six long
yean of bedridden sickness and suffering, coal-
ing two per year, total $l,oo, all of which was
stopped by throe bottles of Hop Bitten taken
by my wife, who has done her own housework
lor a yetr since without the loss of a day, and I
want everybody to know It for their bcncliu"
Joan Wbbbs, Butler,

Never Forgst This.
If yon are sick Hop Bitters will surely aid

Nature In making you well wben all e'se falls.
If vou are costive or dyspeptic, or are suffer-

ing from any other 01 tbe numerous diseases nf
tbe stomach or bowels. It Is your own fanltlfyou remain III, for Hop Bitten Is a sovereign
remedy In all such complaints.

11 you uro waeiiogaway wiin any rorm or rtiovrey disease, stop Umptlng Death this moment,
and turn for a cure to Hop Kitten

if vou are nervona nan lion Bltuir.
U yon area frequenter, or a resident of a

district, barrlcxde your system aga!nl
tbescourgeof all countries malarial, epidemic,
bilious or Intermittent fevers -- by the nse of
Hon Bitten.

If yon have rough, pimply or fallow skin, bad
urmin, imina ana acnes, ann reel iniseraDie gen
erally, Hop Bitten will give yon fair skin, rich
blood, and sweetest bteath and health.

That poor, bedridden. Invalid wire, suiter,
mother, or daughter, can be made th picture of
health with Hop Bitters, costing but A trifle.
W ill you let tbem suffer T

In short they cure all Diseases of the stomach.
Bowels, Blood. Liver, Nerves, Kidneys, Blight's
Disease. Il.iou will be paid lor a case they will
not cute or help.

wvMitiTvmm.

TJIMNlTHlTB FURNITURE DETOT.

DON'T FAIL TO SEE
THE

Greatest Thing for Summer Use

TO BE 11 ID

Ship Hammock & Canopy.

AaTOrnamtntal w herever ynu wish to use It.

HEINITSH'S
Furniture Depot,

NO. 27 AS) SOUTH O.UKEN STIthKT.

wIDMYKR'H FURNITURE STORE.

FULL VALUE.
ONK 11 UNDItKDCKSTS W'OHTII GIVEN rOK

BVKUY DOLLAK.
NO tllSUKl'KKHkNTATlONS.

OUIt WOKK WILL STAND TUKTKsT.

The Wearing of Our Ooods will Bear Us Out In
What We say.

To Save Money Is tnget that which will Wear
the Longest, and which need not be

In a Short Time.

SURPRISING I
e, you will be Suprtsed at our Low Pr'cis.Just step In ana see what a Lai ge and

Complete ntotk we nre Carrying,
and then Uoand Tell .our

Neighbor,

STYLE, QUALlTi AD I'UICK TO SUIT ALL

WIDMYER'S
FURNITURE STORE,

Corner stoat King and Duk Sta.,
LANCABTEB. FA.

sepUMvdAJWmw

CABBJAffAU

QTANDARD WORK.

Edw. Edgerley,
OARRIAOB BUILDER,

NO". 40. 41 13, 14 MAUKKT BTBErT,Bearof Postoffloe, . Lancaster.Va.
I have In Stock and Itutid to Order Every Va

l?ty of th following styles :
COUPES.

CAtlBlaUIW, VlcTOBIAS. '
UINKSB WAUOSfJ, T" CABTS.MoCALL WAGONB. 8UBB1E8,

MABKBT WAUONH, PliACTONB,
lX HK awJKH W AsMONR

.,Lemp,.oy.!5e Be,t techanlos, and have factlbbuUd corecuy any style of Carriage de--

TwLS"" "Jr',,.t"na r,nu,n "y Work,
atfBBBT ' CUKAfBaT IN Tlli
JHyJill " 'S? D',n. ""t Work atgive me a cell.

Septlrlag ProrMptly Attended To.
PBICE8 LOWEB THAN ALL OTUBB8.

fnrpnrncil Workmen IhUlly employed

e

VHtAMt, V.

WILLIAM EDMONDS,

WholsttU Dttltraai Oomaiatua MsreUnl
mu Eigne or

CIGARS.
Advances made ou saleable goods. Offlceand

,MI.UUU.,
NamUYBRBTKKBT.aprllmd Providence, Khnde Island.

T
WEAK MEN

HhVm-b- i vswwn.wai vs. juuinim orruri,early decay, wasUng weakness, lost manhoodetc., ,i willisend a valuable tjreaUs (sealed) contabling fall partlculark for home enre. FBBBolelutrn. a splendid medical work 1 should bsfeaAy every anMWtots and dehlUtatAeAnea, tuot. 9, a.io wijim,
ilamtUsw McBBTa4,.()eaa.

fjLtAOM or rAamorr. .

pitisVOK OV FASHION.

ASTRICH'S

Palace 61 Fashion,
13 IeVBT UNO BTRI1.T,

LANCABTEB, PA.

LAGES!
Oiiratoekof Cream and Beige Oriental Laces

haa neve been so large and onr price never

We are selling Elegant Lace at 6, 1 and 10 ets.
a yard.

h Shirting from Me a yard up.
The I heapest Torchon Laces In the city.
IteaJTorensmLacMfromSC. Special Bargains

at 9, and lo cia.

EMBROIDERIES.
We carry the largest assortment of Embroi-

dered Skirting In Hwls and Cambric
special Bargains offered at 75a, worked JS

Inebes. Aisoatll oo.it wandltJioa yard.
mover Bmbrotdertea, S7, to, n cu.to tlOOa

yard.
Alegant Narrow Embroideries at 10c a yard.

VICTORIA LAWNS,
Best Value, at UK. , una 25 cu.

India linens and Batistes.
ELI.QANT PLAID MU3L1NH

At UK and IS cu a Yard.

Pearl Buttons at Jobber,' Prices.
OUB SI'KCIAL BABUAINB IN

25 feat Oiuzi Ba'brlggw Underwear

Are Selling raaU
They are as good as any sold at 37c anywbere.

HOSIERY.
Ladies' Pull Hegular Made Balbrlggans, lWc

a pair.
bent's mil Hegular Made Halbriggan Seeks,

Uc a pair.
All the Latest In L1NKN COLLABS ANDccrm.
CHEMlBETrKS-Ltn- en and Pique, at 15 and

25 cent.
line Lot of Plain and Top BEBLIM

QLOVE9, Black and Colored, 6c a pair.

PARASOLS.
At PBICKS WAY HON W. Como and see our

rtne rancy Parasols sold chtap.

FANS 1 FANS ! ! FANS 1 1 1

White Plain Satin and Painted rani, , SO, T3
ets., il.oo, 11.23 to HW apiece.

-- IN OUB- -

Millinery Room
We are showing the largest assortment of White
Huts and Bonnets ever orought to this ctty.

Ihosn wishing their Hats trimmed In lime, we
advlie to select them as early as poaslblo.

sWfltorc Keepers supplied at Jobbers' Prlcos.

ITArOJiSBB.

wATCJHKM.
JKWKLKY.

CLOCKS, UUAINS AND

Fpeci&l W&icb.s fjr Farmeis and Railroidert.

rtne lot of Kings, Ac Also, Klgln, Waltham(Anrora for which 1 ain Sole Agent), and other
rtrst-Cla-a Watcher. Best Watch and Jewelry
Bepairtng.arCorrect time by Telegraph Dally, only
place In city.

L. WEBER.
No. 1S0K N. Uneen St, Near fenn'a R U. Dennt.av tsrectarles. Kyeglataes and Optical Uoods.
All Kinds of Jewelry.

NEW JEWELRY STOKE.

Graduating Presents !

roil (JLA83 B1N03, ULA8S flNS, CLAIS
BAOQKS, UO TO

GILL'S;
Gold Watches, Diamond Kings, Gents' Initial

Kings, Bcarf l'tns, Ac, Ac.

Repairing In All Its Itrauches.

No. 10 WEST KING STREET,"."mavll-ly-

MOWKRS. dC.

C1UNN k BRENKMAN.

CARD,!
We Imve a number of Goods which are

just in season, and which, owinte to our
giving special attention, we can offer great
inducements.

" Pennsylvania" Lawn Mowers have no
equal. These we make a specialty. We
have as good Lawn Mowers aa are in tbe
market for 10.00 and 17.00.

Uaby Carriages We carry seventy-fiv- e

varieties in stock. These goods are our
own special and our prices are low.

llefrigerators are now in season. How
few people know anything about Itefrigera
tors. It took us twenty years to learn.
We can teach you in live minutes-I- t

will ba worth something for you to get
the best.

Coal Oil Stoves There is more differ
ence in Coal Oil Stoves than almost any-
thing manufactured. Don't spend your
money till you know what you are getting.

Ice Cream Freezers and Water Coolers
you can buy almost anywhere, but can you
get the best at the lowest prices. Vou can
from us.

Lawn Tennis Setta, Genuine Mexican
vnd Common Hammocks, Base Ball and
all Sporting Goods at Factory Prices,

FLIHN & BRENEMAN,

No. 163 North Queen Street

RATDYNAMITB KILIM RATS, M10K
"T - -. wvea 'llMUllia U WtUl

stable) ' Tooth aehe
"l-jyESfsSS- .

i -- -. . .

QMAt BsVMAtMBI

METZGER &
NEW

HAUGHMAN.
Nos. 38 and 40 Weit King Street.

HANDSOME NEW TAPESTRY BRUSSELS CARPETS.

JUSl OPENED.
We Sew and Uy them at Short Notice. CABPBTSatlO,ls,J,asandCenU

MATTINGS IN DIFFERENT QUALITIE8-0HI-AP

AT

METZGER &HAUGH MAN'S,
38 and 40 West King St. (Opposite Cooper Howe.)

pyOHiKKY AND UNDKKWKAK,

Summer Hosiery I

For Ladies, Gents. Boys. Girls and Children in Lare Quantities
at all Prices.

Summer Underwear I

All Sizes and Qualities, 12 1-- 2, 16, 20, 25 OentsUp.

R. E. FAHNESTOCK,
Next Door to the Court House,

fEWELRY AND AUT.

JMWBLM1.

Diumonds.Wntchcs, Jfiuuelnj,

ART WORK,
French Clocks, Bronzes,

KNIVES, FORKS AND SPOONS,

GHOIGE VIENNA AND PARIS NOVELTIES.

Prices Are Very Low This Year.

H. z. RHOADS,
No. 4 West King Street, - Lancarter, Pa.

VAUUIAVMI.

A MOTTO THAT ALWAYS WINS.

Honest Work at

of
to

TO
TO

ou can rif
GO

OO

ou at In or

&

1

rIN

we

UI

--OR-

Imported
to

uai rtne at

rine
et all

of at
for A lot of at
for lot el

In

catalogue:

STORE,

Lsnoaatar,

BVUBI, C

Honest Prices.

HALLS.

VARAHOLa.

B.AU.

Last Week !

some Lots of at
way prices, hae boeu

la still a nice left.

Good Parasols
At 65

The BUdCUKCK
at remarkably lo figures.

KecoTcrlif Repairing a Baeclaltj I

New put In and put on
at

r. h.

KKIBMAN-- a

New Neckties

la no eoneernlaa ft et

best material moat durable

SHIRT
la Market the

aaawAira.

PHILIP DOBRSOMS
(OLD

Carriage Works Nos. and 128 East King St.

The Largest Assortment SECOND-HAN- Bngglos. Carnages, Pbatons Market and
Wagons that has over been Shown I'ubllo.

If Yon Want a and Phuton, DOKKSOU'S.
if You a Nice Comfortable ramtly Carriage, UO DOBKSOM'S.
If Yon a Buggy trom teen Different Klndol Springs, If yon GOTO

DOKKSOU'S.
If You Want a Nloe and Nest Bnstness TO DOEKSOM'tl.
If Yon Want a Durable Market Wagon, DOEHSOiTS.
II You a Good Serond-IInn- fhaiton. Buggy, or Market Wagon, GO DOKBROM'S.
if 1 to Buy a Klrsuciass Article a than any place city

connty,

Philip Doersom's Old Reliable Mae Werts,
126 128 EAST KING STREET, LiNCASTER-- FA.

tWFACTORY 126 US MIFFLIN STREET.
tnart-lydA-

CARPKT

BAKUA.INB

KISHIRK'S CARPET HALLI

WILTON, VELVET, BODY BRUSSELS,

Tapestry, Ingrain, Damask and Venetian, Rag and Gbain Carpets,

OIL CLOTHS, WINDOW SHADES, de.

W bavo Largest and Boat Btook In the City.

S. SHIRK & SONS'
Comer King and Water Streets, Lancaster, Pi

SJSUCJUUsM.

OUB. choice corrKKs
AND EST rOUMOSA, OOLONGS AMD

1MPKUIAL TBAS
guarantee for One flavor and drinking

qualities.
UKKAKr AST COCOA AND CIIOCOLATK.

rANCY GKOCKK1KS.
Try our HUn Grade FAMILY

OHO. WIA.NT,
ang.-lv- No. West King street.

,T BURHK'B.

SWEITZER,

Swiss Cheese.
We have added our cheese stock. Sweltzer

Cheese, and export to the best only.
J received, a Lot el Imported

KONIand VKKM10ALL1.
Durkee Salad Dressing, Imparted Table

Oils, Homed 1'lckles sizes, suitable for
ileum

OUT.-- A lot Frenoh Prunes
2)c rrench Prunes S

pounds SSo. a Pitted Cherries,
ter tic.

BURSK'S,
NO, 17 EABT KINO BTREE'l'.

LANOAKTBB. PA.

EhULKTKKK l'AKM.

Standard-Bre- Stallions Serrloe.
wroiuasUNQdiai)

Keoord, years, 3.47.w jmt)...
BW lead for

mwnwm! ra.

Pa.

BARGAINS

--FOR-

p

We advertised Job Parasols
down 'they selling test.

but thorn assortment

Satin
Cents.

PLA1D.S. BTKlPKs

and

Uandles ops Parasols
short notice.

b7&
14B-.tKlngB- t.

apl-tm-

BTOMOJrS.

AT

Sprini
AT EKl'MAN'S,

There garment tbe

SSoe, and

the for Least rojatasa Meaey.

KKLIAULK)

126

NKW AMD
Buslnoss the
Good rirst-Clas- s GO

Want
Want Select

Wagon,
TO

Want TO
Want lower Price other Uie

GOTO

NOS. AND

the

H.
West

good

rLOUll.

keep
ACA

avoauus.
CLOSING

pounds
rinepounds

HTOUK

Mew

latest
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H- M-

JjM1A.Bsi raUMCalaBff
tmmmm ftt 7.o lv ta.nr Labanesi atltt a. L1

riaTtennasaaralTiil a.sa--ijror trsswirrwa M tiiaaTM. aa lfiaV

ssswawaaw BBBAaBsm.

rerqnarry-rill- e si AN ,, .. KXrt
TBAlNa LMATB QUAssbTbTIsbIsbI '

rarlsMtcaaner.ipaarmanaaMilgsiBUsWawBt3
TaUtlHB liMATa sUSTM T. f laBBBBBBB

rerlaadnia httmMtm m Uia.aa,i
. . VK... tl

iwitiej-rBniM- ,. ,j.u'--' '

.sasauflB i4a.TB rausiuai srr. iubbsbbpr eadina ana LataMsoa sat Ma a, aa.

rectgsvrjrrritaMiAiF,BB. ij. TKAINS LstATal LIBANObT. i;'ra iamssut at ,s.m.sj-- a !.. i;roTtiarryTllleatLn.m. 'ror eonneeuoa at ColumMa, MstasMj tlHStan. Lancaster Junction, MUBttaiTaaBS
udLabasoa, saw time all stAatsaav ,,

A.aBUWUJMi.atwaiB7ialsBii
rUEBIIHTIiVAJILA RAIUIOAD Mninll.iMT OLK. In affect from June IAIbbb, iiA

Trains Laura imiaraa ana leere BJM awtia 7," '
as rnuanaipnia ae touowa t .; ;

Lsra
WBSTWABU. Fhlladelphta.

racUe Brpressf
News Expresst 4.90 a.m.
Wi Paasenrert 1:30 a.m.

"'."'uSmikmm
1 mh ,!:

Mall train Tin ML Joy) Ifflin.
sio. b auu snuur ... da colnmbta fBBB,P;"'Mlagara Bxpresa. T:iOa.m.
Hanorer Aooom rla colnmbta
raat Linef.........,,,.! 1190 a.m. ana av ss.iW
Frederick Aeoom.,..., via Colnmbta
Lancaster Acoom Want. Joy.
HarrUburg Accom..., ciDp.ni.
Oolumbta Accom...... lsop.m, fiaafi
HarrUburg zpreai... 0 p m. ttStfiWestern Expresst 85)p.as

LeaTe
Lancaster.

330 a.m.
e.taa.m.
i:loa.Ba.
8'Jfta.nu
40 a.m.

llHp.Hi

4

sim.si;.
Phils.

A8TWARD.
Bzpresst .- iraat Llnef

Uarrlsbnrg Bxpress..
Isncaster Accom ar.. naMtJef
Colnmbta Accom ansa i ki?j
Seashore Bxpress KlBWsaB.
Philadelphia Aooom.. xup.m.
Sunday stall. 100 p.m. MsKsatl
Da nTimresat sits p. m. fcMS.BB.i'f
Kairlabnrsr Accom.... B:lo.n. rfcsSC

Tsai inr.jtr Aocommodauon Me-r-es KiKAnZ!!
bnrgatiaop.iii.andarrlTseatfaiiaaasaral mwi

Marietta Aeoommodation laaree ooiaBi?
&40 s.m. and reaches MsxletU C Afisi i?;
colnmbta U'ts a, m, anair.aB,"v;Ha at

rawrlilns-- Marietta, at lfcOl and xJA
acarutta. at s n. m. and axrlTea

--
C.-r i

tr.A

at
i at

.

at iesrrssi'!aI?jaMP i aisov lea-r- at 8:SB and arrives ataM.
BIHWl lOTBuanjuBunauini
fan and arrives at t..., -- . att0wltli Rarrlabniw Bxrimaa at 8 10 a. m. 51rivB Frederick Aocommodatlon. west.
tnsr at Lancaster with raat Line, writ, aa j'
asu will run through to rronenoav ,'-

vas rnVlntick AeemnmoOatlim. J St. Maifaa A'
Oolumbta at maandiwoiegIsafIsititalBBBlJ

llanovcr Accommodation, Bast, leaves OrtnaWte'.. a in H ab a. f.nnAi,l S(lakl?
m .connecting with Day Bxpress. ,: Sf

Uanr.vnr ADumnmoaaaon. west. eonseMBav
Lancaster with Nlajrara Bxpress at 0 s
wtu ran through to Qanover, dally, axeeyt

raat Line, west, on Sunday,
ill itm at Downlninown. Ooa

A i sniBliAt..inna uasl 1

"rfeVS-juSiiSc- h run dally. Oa J
tka Mall UMB wst rut Mvnsi oojw

jT sLWXNts?, eeneral Paaaansr
CHAB. B. PUOE

HVMUBR RBSOl

. TLANTIO CITY.
.. , III I I .. V SB

TifM

Y BILUMiaiUU, .irj
Ooe&n End of Kentucky Avenno, AtiaatM

rtiv.M.J. BenovatedandKefurnlahed. Bxeet- -

lonlBanltairAmmgomentslolto. --rJ
(Formerly of the Radnor.) febJISmM.ThAi

rXIHE CHAIiKONTK

The Chalfonte.
Passenger Elevator and Other Modern la

provements.

Ocean End of North Carolina Ave.,

ATLANTIC CITY. V, J.
E. ROBERTS t SONS. myloB?;

',

.

i..
1HM

"
,

'a
EXCURSIONS AND 1'IONICS.

'

MT. GRETNA PARK
roB k

EXCURSIONS AMD PICNICS.

rl"l

inia rara: located in ino ounoi UHS-ns!- t;i
Mountain on the line of the y,j

Oornwall A Lehanon RrdlHisBsl.TAl
'?

nine miles south of the City of tbsjion. wliMaji
easy oiatanco et llarrtsbarg, Ucsdlng, Isaeae
ter, Columbia, and all pol .. w '
phla A Beading and Pennsylvania aUUrnaaBg."
The grounds are lartre. coverlnsr hundraaa efv;. rtacres, ana aiw

FREE TO ALL. j
VBSCOItVBNIIBCaS AkS f

A LA KQB DANCING PAVILION. fii&
A SPACIOUS DIN1NQ BALL, '&ii

TWOKIaXHUIBf
UAQQAUBANDCOATliOUBa, ym

While the arrangements for amusement aaav
sUtof

CKOQUKTandBALLQBOUNDS,
110WLINQ ALLEY, .;

SHOOTING UAI.LEBY.

p.
J

is

.j.. ..u.

""i

quoits, Aa,a,a.;w
Tables for Lunohers, Uustlo Seats and Bsaeassffj
are scattered throughout thegrouads. Aaawgfe
attraction la

lake noNEWA&a m
covering nearly twenty acres, on wWea trntiH
placed a number of elegant Mew. BotaaValons the banks of which ore .'nleaaaat WwBjsl:
and lovely scenery.

ft "v f'':,,C3

UDservanon uars w,
waafll Ka aann An wn. Itn& a Ataak - W .SW At.A
non BaUroad. or will be aentto . . A'ih.n nmnllAnhl. fn. .Ka - r J
curslon parties. These summer excursion ease',
have been bnlit cane-dal- lv for thla niirnraaa mmA
are so constructed that they will enable taw) m'acurstonUt to enjoy fully the bcautltul- - sosjsvstt3
of the Lebanon, valley on the one stdeortkwy-- l
uonowaeo vaiieyonue outer, xney are asklsV,' )
pleasant and convenient- - 7j jraruee aesinng it can prooure ateais at wM
Part, aa the Dining Haiti will be under the sate
vision of B. M. llOXTZ, of ths lbbob TattaaHooaa. Theae who wish tn arwnd A DlTll
TUB MOUNTAINS can find noTptace so beM
fulor afflordlng so much pleasure MMOOif '
WJasssia ,

Ha Iataxlcatlar Drinks Allowei .mi
;Prcsaiiefs 5v'

aarrorexoarslon rates and general taj
Uoa apply to . . . N- -i

eupU C. A L. Ballrnan, Lena
uijri sum

BOOTS AND MUOi

rUFORTANT HOTIC. ;m

A GREAT

MARK DOW1
m

-i-n-: h
fr.i

Shoes! . --4',
rIM
tm.

.

aasTDonHialkalsMtrrsair. nrMtiComa All I CoaaeAUl ':."93- 4 'SV,,
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